
Minutes for Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association 
Board Meeting

Thursday August 14, 2014

The Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association (PHNA) board of directors meeting was called to 
order at: 6:30 p.m. at Good Shepherd.  Board members in attendance were: Gloria Meyer, 
president and Kristy Gamble, secretary. Sharon Marshall, co-president of the Greentree 
Neighborhood association, also attended.

Sharon thanked the Prairie Hills Neighborhood Association for helping out the Greentree area 
during the tornado cleanup this summer

Police Meeting

Southwest Madison associations are having informational meetings with West District police. 
Orchard Ridge had their meeting already and they discussed finding out what the plans are 
about the break-ins, better communication, better awareness, etc.  Greentree and Prairie Hills 
will be combined for our meeting. Orchard Ridge had 40 people show up.

The board worked on the following: an agenda for the meeting, questions or remarks written on 
index card, and a facilitator so it will not be a free for all. The board will ry for August 36, 28 or 
September 15 for the meeting and will look into getting a room at Our Redeemer from 7-9 p.m. 
We will have supply nametags, sign in sheet, note cards for the questions, and info about 
associations. We are hoping not set it for the same day as Meadowwood. 
We will put information on list servs, and it will be open to anyone. The Greentree website is 
GTNA.org

Reports

There were not any minutes to go over as we took the month of July off.

Financial Report: Gloria reported that we have a total of 74 members. We received 175 dollars 
in memberships and contributions, and spent about 70 dollar on some expenses.

SWMCO. Gloria reported on SWMCO (Southwest Madison Community Organizers) 
which suggested the meetings with police sponsored by neighborhood associations. 

Neighborhood Watch. No report.

Theresa Center: had an ice cream social, a block party (had about 8 police there) and 
will be hiring a part time organizer to get info about the neighborhood.

Discussions

Message board Pilgrim Park: Looking to be in and up sometime in September. It takes 6 
to 8 weeks from the time the board was ordered for it to be installed.



Waltham: New playground equipment in Waltham. The board determined that a 
representative from Waltham should be on the board.

July 4th picnic results. There was a lot of work for not many people showing up. We are 
looking at maybe going back to planning block parties possibly making more sense. We 
will do more investigation into it.  We also discussed making a block party kit that would 
include name tags, city instructions, ideas, etc… might help with encouragement.  Jan 
Minardi volunteered to make the kit.

Annual Meeting:

According to the bylaws, we need to elect officers--a secretary and vice president. 
Tossed around some names to check on possible interest in vice presidency and 
neighborhood watch. Need a representative on the board to help with social activities, 
educational things, neighborhood watch, and work people in gently. The bylaws also 
have area reps who could help with block parties, communicate with block reps and 
area.

Possible speaker ideas were mayor, somebody from the city development, housing, 
county executive. 

The board talked about possibly doing ice cream at the annual meeting and went over 
tentative calendar for the following year.

Gloria mentioned a new program called Nextdoor.com, like Facebook for 
neighborhoods.

Next meeting

Next meeting to be determined sometime in September.

Adjourned at 8 pm.


